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REV. R. DE RIDDER ELECTED
CHAIRMAN
At the annual meeting of the
Board of Trustees held on March 21.
1955, the following officers were
ejected:
Chairman, Rev. R. De Ridder.
Sioux Center, Iowa; Vice-Chairman,
Everett Eikse, Hills, Minn.; Secretary,
Rev. B. Van Antwerpen, Sheldon,
Iowa; General Adjunct, I. Woudstra,
Hospers, Iowa; Treasurer, Neal
Boersma, Inwood, Iowa.
Other members of the Board of
Trustees are: _Rev. C. Van Essen,
Platte, S. D.; Tony Vanden Hoek,
Harrison, S. D.;. Egbert Meyer, Vol-
ga, S. D.; Richard Haan, Sioux Fa!!s,
S.. D.; Rev. Peter Vis. Raymond,
M~nn.; John Bonnema, Prinsburg,
Mmn.; Ted De Jong, Ireton. Iowa;
Henry Blankespoor, Inwood, Iowa;
Albert Cooper, Kanawha, Iowa;
Rev. Robert Holwerda, Parkersburg,
Iowa; Remk Zylstra, Pella, Iowa, and
Rev. John Piersma, Pella, Iowa.
Rev. R. De Ridder, Chairman of
the Board, appointed the following
standing committees to process th~
various activities of the Board:
Academic Affairs Committee:
Rev. B. J. Haan, Dr. D. Ribbens,
Rev. R. De Ridder, Rev. II. VanaAntwerpen, Mr. I. Woudsrra, Rev.R. Holwerda, Mr. A. Cooper, Mr. H.lllankespoor.
Administrative Committee:
Rev. B. J. Haan, Dr. D. Ribbens,
Mr. N. Boersma, Rev. R. De Ridder,
Rev. B. Van Antwerpen, Mr. E.





STAFFED WITH SIX WHO
HOLD DOCTOR'S DEGREE
Professor Stanley B. Boertje has
completed all the requirements to-
ward the doctorate degree in parasit-
ology and will receive the degree in
June from the Iowa State Universi-
ty of Science and Technology at
Ames, Iowa. He wrote his disserta-
tion on the Life Cycle and Host-Par-
asite Relationships of Schistotaenia
Tenuicirrus. The purpose of this
investigation was to determine the
intermediate host and developmental
stages of the common tapeworm, S.
tenuicirrus, which is an" intestinal
parasite of the pied-billed grebe.
Mr. Boertje came to Dordr College
in the fall of 1960 from the Pella





Dr Paul Schrotenboer, General
Secretary of the Reformed Ecumeni-
cal Synod and Executive Director of
the Association for Reformed Stud-
ies, has accepted the invitation to be
the commencement speaker for the
class of 1966. He will speak on "The
Christian Graduate in a World A-
drift." Dr. Schrotenboer lives in
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada. He is
well known as a scholar, lecturer:
and minister.
The commencement ceremonies
are to be held on Friday. May 27. at
8:00 p.m. in the Sioux Center Public
School Auditorium. T~l~S ds the
second class to graduate from Dordt
with the A.B. degree. Fifty-eight
will receive their degrees.
The public is cordially invited to
attend this event.
Dr. P. Schrotenboer
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From The President's Pen • • •
(by Rev. B. J. Haan)
Good News Concerning Anniversary
Testimonial Campaign
We are happy to hear that five
large churches have reached or gone
beyond their $50.00 per family goal
in the Testimonial Campaign. Thev
are Edgerton I (190 Iamliies): Cal-
vary Pella (185 families); Prinsburg
(205 families): Sanborn (128 farm
lies), and Sioux Center I (163 Iam-
ilies). Sioux Center I has gone over
$100.00 pcr famliy in the campaign.
Several other churches are very close
to the goal: Ireton, Cedar, Holland
Center, S.D., Lebanon, and Hospers
have come within $200.00 to $500.00
of their goals.
It is also encouraging to learn that
practically all of the churches are
busy with the campaign and will try
to reach the ir goal during this year
and the next.
We have assured the Federal gov·
ernment that we would raise one-
fourth of the cost of our proposed
building projects. On this basis we
have received a Federal loan and a
Federal grant. The amount we are
to bring up is $140,000.00. This
means that we still have at least
$100,000.00 to raise. We are confi-
dent that our people recognize the
tremendous advantage of the Feder-
al loan and grant program and that
it would be unreasonable not to ob-
tain the one-fourth that we are reo
quired to raise.
Personal Appeal to Our Leaders
We know that the love for and
loaylty to Dordt College are wide
spread among our people. Each
year more of our constituents become
more interested in the growth and
progress of this christian institution
of higher learning. What we really
need is the willingness of our leaders
to exert their influence in coordinat-
ing and carrying out the programs
for fund raising which the Dordt
society has adopted. We refer not
to our ministers only; we have in
mind the lay leaders in the congre-
gations. Wherever Dordt enjoys the
concerned and vigorous leadership of
the leaders the support of the people
in those churches is usually at a high
level. We have demonstrated so of-
ten that Dordt does not ask a great
deal of the people. It only pleads
for an opportunity to get to our peo-
ple in the congregations with our
plans and programs so that a large
percentage participate.
As we prepare to bring the anni-
versary .campaign to a close next
spring (J 9(7), are we asking too much
when we seek the full cooperation
of all our leaders in carrying out the
plan for this final phase? Consis-
tories will be contacted about this
during the summer months, There
is no doubt in our minds that 100%
unity of action will bring the success




(Continued from page I)
Fikse, J L 1. Woudstra, Rev. P, Vis,
Rev. Clarence Van Essen, Mr. T.
Vanden Hoek.
Building and Finance Committee:
Rev, B. J. Haan, Mr. N. Boersma,
Mr. E. Fikse, Mr. R. Haan, Mr. T.
De Jong, Rev. J. Piersma, Mr. E.
Meyer, Mr. R. Zylstra and Mr. John
Bonnema.
Retiring Members
Several men served their six year
period on the Board and were retir-
ed. They are O. Vander Zee, New
Holland, S. D., Henry Christians,
Chandler, Minn., N. Vander Lugt,
Hawarden, Iowa, A. Vanden Bosch,
Rock Valley, Iowa, Frank Faber,
Harrison, S. D. The former chair-
man of the Board, Rev. J. Rubingh,
was not eligible to Board member-
ship since he moved to another dis-
trict. Rev. Rubingh served the
Board in a very efficient and com-
petent manner for one year as chair-
man. and for several years as mern-
ber. The new chairman, Rev. De
Ridder, expressed the sincere appre·
ciation of the Board to the retiring
members for their faithful, qualified,
and dedicated service.
The Board of Trustees meets every
two months on the third Monday
and Tuesday of the month. This
involves a great deal of time and
places a heavy responsibility upon
them. The constituency can be just-
ly grateful for the quality of memo
bership which gives leadership to
Dordt College.
BERNARD DE WITT
ACCEPTS POSTION '.Mr. Bernard De Witt, teacher of
business courses at Southwestern
C~ristian High School, Edgerton,
Minn., has accepted the position of
Assistant to the Business Manager at
Dordt College. Mi. De Witt has
taught in Edgerton for eight years.
He received the B.S. degree in busi-
ness administration from Augustana
College in 195~.
Mr. De Witt will begin work at






The new library should be ready
for occupancy by the first of July.
It promises to be a very attractive
building which will serve well the
needs of the students. Visitors who
have toured the campus in recent
weeks have expressd high apprecia-
tion for the excellent planning that
has gone into the project.
Ded~cation of the library is to take
place m late August. By this time
the new girls dormitory anll the ad-
dition to the dining hall will be
nearing completion. Those attend-
ing the dedication will also be able
to tour these buildings.
The constituents are urged to
watch for announcements on the
date of dedication. A special pro·
gram will be arranged and food servo
ice provided. The Board of Trus-
tees is eager to have friends from a
wide area attend. The campus
shoud be in full bloom with a large
variety of flowers gracing the premo
ises. Those who have never seen




JOHN L. DE GROOT
ACCEPTS DORDT
APPOINTMENT
WILL LECTURE AT JOHN
• CALVIN SEMINARY IN
MEXICO CITY, MEXICO
Rev. Richard De Ridder, chairman
-of the Board of Trustees of Dordt
College, has been honored in being
chosen as guest lecturer at John Cal-
vin Seminary in Mexico City, Mexi-
co, April 28 to May 12.The lectures
.are an annual event at the seminary.
Previous lecturers in this series have
been Dr. C. Van Til from Westmin-
ster Seminary in 1964, and Dr. L.
Greenway, pastor in Kalamazoo,
Michigan, in 1965. Rev. De Ridder
will present two series of addresses.
One serieswill deal with the Biblical
materials relating to Satan and the
Church, with special application to
the opposition experienced in mis-
sionary work; these lectures are titl-
ed. "Christ, the Christian, and Satan."
The second series of addresseswill
apply the materials of II Corinthians
4 to the Christian ministry; this series
of messagesis titled, "The Key to
Victorious Christian Service:"
John Calvin Seminaryis the train-
ing school of the Independent Pres-
byterian Church of Mexico. About
40 studentsare enrolled at the school.
A number of Christian Reformed
missionaries are also associated with
the seminary in teaching ,capacities.
and work in association with the In-
•
dependent PresbyterianChurch. Mrs.
De Ridder will accompanyher hus-
band. The First Christian Reform-
ed Church of Sioux Center has ar-
ranged for the payment of the trans-
portation for the De Ridders.
¢-IXH:l~lX>¢flXll:H:fl:>(HXf<X>JX><:><HXHXI·lX>¢flXll:H:fl:>(HXf<X>J:H:fl:>(HXf<X>J(HXl<HX"5!.
YOUR BEQUEST TO DORDT COLLEGE BECOMES A I
LIVING MEMORIAL IN YOUR NAME.
What is a Bequest?
A bequest is a gift by will-either cash, personal property,
or real estate property.
Why a Will?
Everyone should have a will. This gives you assurance
that your property is distributed according to your wishes, and
may save your heirs many hours in time and many dollars in
estate taxes.
It is a thoughtful consideration for those you love most.
Who Should Draw Up a Will?
The only person qualified to draw up a will properly is an
attorney. He will be able to advise as to tax advantages.
If It is your desire a representative from Dordt College IS
willing to meet with you or your attorney.
What Are The Benefits of a Will?
A bequest, regardless of size, is one method of leaving
something to a worthwhile cause. The inclusion of Dordt in
your will, will insure the continued development and help to
maintain the reputable status of your College.
To help build Dordt as a society supported Christian Col-
lege is a high form of philanthrophy.
If you already have your will drawn up and you want to
include Dordt College, have your attorney add a clause - a
codicil.




0-1 would like more information on Memorial be-
quests at Dordt.
0-1 would like information or a call on the guaran-
teed Interest Annuity Plan.
0-1 have Dordt in my will.
o-0ther information .
NAME
N ext year a new administrator-
professor will become familiar on
Dordt's campus. John L. De Groot
has accepted the position uf admin-
istrative assistant to the Dean. He
is leaving his position as principal
of the Southwest Minnesota Chris-
tian High Schoolin Edgerton where
he has headed the faculty [or the
past fourteen years. He earned his
Address
City , State. . . . . .. Zip code.
AB in. sociologyfrom Calvin College
and his M.A. from the University of
South Dakota.
His duties here at Dordt will in-
clude visiting high schools for ad-
missions counseling. taking charge of
administrating college programs of
loans and grants, and assisting the
Dean by performing general admin-
istrative functions. In addition to
these duties, he will teach one course
in sociology each semester next year.
Mr. De Groot is the father of Helen
De-Groot, a freshman here at Dordt.
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Societies Continue
Support of Library
Below is a list of contributions
from societies since the last issue at
The Voice. These gifts are greatly
appreciated and very important for
the development of the library. The
new library will soon be ready for
use. Now it is the concern of the
college to keep up the increase In
hooks. There are approximately 20,·
000 volumes at present. Within the
next three years this number should
reach 30,000. Church societies are
asked to remember Dordt's library
when distributing funds.
Following is the list of contribu-
tions since Jan. 28, 1966.
Classis Minnesota North
Baldwin, Wis., Men's Society $
Pease, Men's Society ..






Chandler, Senior Ladies' Aid
Edgerton, Martha Circle ....
Leota, Harmony Workers






. . . . . . . $149.00
Classis North Central Iowa
Austinville, Ladies Aid 13.00
Hollandale, Minn., Helping
Hand Ladies' Aid ... 25.00
Total $ 38.00
Classis Orange City
Hartley, Ora Et Labora ..... $ 2.5.00
Le Mars, Golden Hour Circle 10.00
Total $ 35.00
Classis I'ella
N ewton, Ladies' Bible Hour $ 10.00
Newton, Mary & Martha Circle 15.00
Peoria, Queen Esther Circle. 11.7.5
Peoria, Senior Men's Society 25.00
Total
Classis Sioux Center
Hull, lst, Mission Guild $
Lebanon, Ora Et Labora .
In memory
Sioux Center, lst, Golden
Hour Circle
Sioux Center, Ist, Ruth Ladies
Aid
Total $137.72














Clarene Van Zan ten 4.00
Kenneth Vande Griend 4.00
Judi Blankespoor ......,-: 3.94
David N etz ..... .3.90
Wilma Roghair .. 3.90
Burnell Mellema .. ~. .3.88
Donna Van Wyngarden .. 3.84
J erelyn Brower 3.83
Sylvan Gerritsma 3.8:\
Donald Godeke .. J,...., . . 3.82
Larry Van Essen .3.82
William Van Hal .3.82
Doris Haupt . 3.81
Robert Koornneef .3.80
Glenda Ver Burg .. v 3.79
Henry Gunnink .. t.. . . .3.76
Geneva De Vries. 3.75
Barbara N iekerk .. !.. . . . . . 3.75
June Mulder ',' .... 3.71
Ken Verbrugge .... :3.71
Alan Huisman .3.69
J. Cliff Van Dyken .. -t.--. . . . . . 3.69
Delmar Vander Zee .. 3.69
Dale Claerbaut .. .3.67
Dennis De Tong ... I< . . 3.67
Karen Kamphuis .. ,...,. 3.67
Deanna Leenstra . , .3.67
Esther Olivier 3.67
Bernie Haverhals .. y- 3.65
Beatrice Sweep ..... ...--. . .. 3.65
Linda Van Someren .. 3.65
Harvey Vander Top 3.63
Gladys Roosma .. '" .. . 3.57
Case Boot . .. . . .. . . .3.56
Rich Krosschell ..... V... ..3.56
Karen N ederhoff .3..56
John Hofland .3.53
Peter De Haan V 3.50
Paul Vande Voort .. 3.50
Kathy Meenderinck .V 3.47
Donn Rubingh 3.47
Carol Tjarks . .. 3.47
Glenda Vegter V. . .3.47
Dennis Boogerd V 3.44
David De Koekkoek .. 3.44
Lois Dorhout .. 3.44
Michael Du Mez I. . ... 3.44
Orville Kooiman .....-:-:. . .. 3.43
Don Sinnerna .v.' 3.40
William Verhoef ,.-'.. . 3.40
Jean Meyer . &0-' .. 3.39
Mae De Boer . /. . 3.38
N. Jim Den Ouden 3.3~
Jacob Kitst., . . .3.38
Richard Verver . . . . . . . . 3.38
Wilhelimna Vreeman V. .3.38
Nancy Hoogendoorn .k .3.35
Stuart Williams .. 3.35
[ohn Mahaffy 3.3:\
Patricia Siebersma .3.33
Leon Zondervan .. j.. 3.33
Beverly De Vries j,./.... . .3.31
I'ROF. DALE GROTENHUIS
ENJOYS LEAVE OF ABSENCE
Will Return This Fall
Prof. Dale Grotenhuis, chairman
oi the Fine Arts Division and teacher
of music at Dordt, IS spending the
present school year at Ohio State
University. He is doing work on his
doctoral program. Mr. Grotenhuis
had been at Dordt for six years prior
to this year's leave of absence.
The Grotenhuis family plans to
be back in Sioux Center in late
August .
Prof. Orotenhuis, in addition to
his teaching assignment, will direct




(Continued from front page)
Christian High School were he
taught for six years. Pella IS his
home town. When he came to
Dordt, he taught all of the courses
in the field of biology. Today, there
are two additional men in the de-
partment, Dr. A. Mennega and Mr.
Delmar Westra.
The Dordt science department
now consists of eight men, six of
whom have the Doctor's Degree.
Dordt offers majors in biology,
chemistry, and mathematics with a
minor in physics. With the present
staff and courses Dordt is able to of-
fer a pre-professional curricula in-
cluding pre-medical, pre-dental, pre-
nursing, pre-engineering, and medi-
cal technology besides the regular
Bachelor of Arts degree in general,
secondary, and elementary education.
Grace Hummel
Rodney Van Abbema
. 3.31
".,. .... 3.3l
